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SWEEP THE FITLlt.

Clop Slid Fruit Prospects Warner jsomoofthf Icailcrs of the tor ami inakluK

('rsiiire U Hare a Picnic lu July-We- d

Jing In Die Catholic Church.

Niw Krv, May ltl NotwilhstaiHllnp the
of the spring I hero is yet a gooil

lal of spring grain not sown in thin locality
and so lar but few potatoes planUsl.

The fruit crop promises to be, bountiful
and grass and wheat look well.

Those who have hops are working almost
night and day for the lust few day s trim-

ming their plants, setting poles and hoeing
and plowing. In fact there were more
teams seen at work last Sunday than ever
was seen before on any Sunday.

James Hougham has built a new board
fence on the north side of his place, and
has just completed breaking ten acres of sell

new land, all of which gives an improved
apearance to his place.

(ieo. Kandall has purchased a top buggy.
He already had a hack and road cart. We
presume he and Mrs. Kandall will occupy
the buggy and the family can take the oth-

ers for their use.
Pr. Casto vUited Oswego grange last

week. He is one of the livest grangers in
this county if not in this Mute.

John Moleian has started his butcher's
wagon again, and intends selling meat in
the vicinity of Canby and New Era Many
of bis old customers will be pleased to see
him around again.

Warner grange will have an anniversary
picnic at New Era some time in July. This
will be free for all. Now, Mr. Editor, you
can prepare yourself. Notice will be given
later on.

Married at the Catholic church in New
Era, on May ltith, Mr. Roman
and Miss Anna Kollenhotler, Father llook
holzer officiating. The good wishes of the
entire community attend the newly mar-
ried couple.

I'anby Notes.

Cakay, May lti. Charles Schmidt had the
misfortune to have one of his horses killed
last Saturday. Two of his hired men were
hauling a load of hay from Barlow and
when Ihey had got about half way up the
Knight hill leading into Canny from the
west, the horses being unable to hold
the load of hay on the hill they stoped,
and the horses, wacon and hay went down
the steep embankment one hundred feet
below. One horse was instantly killed; the
other went down all right and did not get a
scratch. One of the boys barely escaped
going over the steep embankment by jump-
ing from the wagon as it went over the
steep grade.

Married, in Can hy, on the 11th inst., by
Bev. 8. Mathews, Mr. James Andrews and
Miss Mell. Brown, both of Canby. The
happy couple took the alternoon train for
Portland.

The new druggist lias moved in and come
to stay at least for awhile. He has rented
the residence of Mr. Htoggsdill for three
years, and the building of Mr. Evans, and
is furnishing the latter w ith new shelves
and counters.

The fruit crop is still very promising;
both the fruit and trees are looking fine.
8tra berries are also looking very nicely,
and the yield will be the greatest ever on
the prairie.

The nurserymen have been quite busy the
past week plow ing the grafts and getting
the soil in the proper condition.

The farmers near Canby have been very
busy the f ast w eek plowing and getting the
ground ready to plant potatoes.

Scott Kelly, who bought a farm near
Meadowbrook some two or three months
since, has sold out and bought ten acres of
the Lee estate and will move back to town
soon.

f ilrt T M mafia a almrt trlr. nr I, So ki.t,.1 n

FriHnv the pine

Hezekiah Stoggsdill departed for Eastern
Oregon Monday where he intends to 8eiid
the coming

Bev. Johnson of Fortland lectured in the
M. K. church the subject of teni)erain:e
Thursday and Friday evenings of last week.

Our first city otlicers were duly installed
last Satuday by of the Peace Briggs.

A. H. Lee has purchased a new wind-

mill and will have it running in full blast
in a few days.

The Canby base ball team played their
second game of the season Sunday.

Quite a number of new comers have moved
into town the past week.

The roads on Canby prairie were kept hot
last Sunday with bicyclists.

Mies Maggie Hess returned to her home
near Canby Monday evening from a short
visit in Portland.

Leonard Gardner of Salem was the guest
of W. A. Avery and family the past week.

Mountain View Items.
Mountain View, May 17. Charles

who ha9 been attending school in Port-
land has returned home for the summer.

Arthur Scoggins was very sick last week
but slowly recovering.

Orrin Holmes, who has been confined to
his house since last December, was up to the
store last Saturday,

J. L, Swafl'ord's w ho lives in Sa-

lem spent Sunday with him.
Mr. Frost is giving his new house a coat

of paint this week.
Messrs. Hall & Curran have discontinued

their meat market.
We are pleased to note that Mr. May's

baby that has been sick so long is fast im-

proving.
Ferd Curran is on the sick list. The doc

tor was called yesterday to see him.
Manuel E. Francis spent Tuesilay evening

with his brother and sister, Mrs. 8. A. 011- -

lett.
Great improvements are being made on

the road leading from Ely's store to the
cemetery. Baliwa.

Cherryvllle Cheeps.

Chkkbyvim.k, May 13. Weather fine and
crops looking well. Farmers are hopeful.

Mrs. L. B. Trullinger and brother re-

turned from a visit to the asylum at Salem,
where the physician gave her very little en-

couragement of her husband's recovery.
Ale was taken violently insane while bold-- 1

Iiir protracted ntwting lnt wivk t
this countv. Mrs. Trullluirpr hits the

sympathy of the entire iit'ltdiliorhootl in
the sad calamity tlint has Uefallvn Iut l.

C. W. Harris met will) it palnfiil aot'itlcnt
by culling his foot with u axo, novorliiK

it very difficult for him to get around
It as if the hog law did not reach

up this far into the toot hills bv the way
the hogs still run at large, There is some
fence in this neighborhood that is not cal-

culated to turn hogs, so they are unite troub-
lesome.

Mrs. die Tuck has gone to Portland,
but we umlcritainl she contemplates return-
ing and making her home this summer w ith
her Mrs, 1 Hikes. V,

Xink Musings.

Mink, May Hill has sold his
place to a man from Pakota whose name
we have not learned. Price JUTS. There
are sereral others her who would like to

Potato and com planting Is nearly all
done and there will be a larger acreage of
corn planted than last year.

Rev. Henry llornsch itch's appointment
to the East Portland church was a pleasant
surprise to his friends and we presume to
himself, as he thought he would be sent to
the country.

Emit Uueutherls ready to build a large
rock cellar.

Ernst iiuenther and his son Robert are
the best fishermen here. One day last
week they brought home eighty tine trout.
I was out one day and well, I got eight.

raoM another corkespomhint.
Mink. May IT.-- Mr. Micheal Illuhm,

aged ."! years 7 months, 9 days, died at his
residence last Tuesday, May 8th. He had
complained some eight years and had suf-

fered for twelve weeks in bed. Peceased
was born in Germany and lived there for
thirty years, then he came to America and
made his home in Canada and there w added
Christiana (5olembofskie. He lived there
for twenty years then left on account of
having oor health and came to Oregon
with his family where he has lived since.
Deleaves his wife and seven children to
mourn his loss.

In spite of the wet weather the farmers
have succeeded in getting in the spring
crop which makes them all feel pleased.

We notice that John Moehnke is a'l
through with his work on the farm and is

off to haul lumber at Chas. Moehnke a saw
mill near the Tualatin river.

Ijist Monday some medicine peddlers
came to Mink. They wanted to go to Mob
alla but got disgusted with the roads and
their trade so the next day thev ment back
to Oregon City. Cyilonk.

Mullno Notes.

MfUNO, May 14. Last Saturday evening
the Mulino alliance decided to have a pic- -

flic in Goiicher's grove near Linton Puine'i
on June 3. This a very favorable place
to congregate for that purpose, as there is

an abundance of pure spring water near the
beautiful fir grove which has been nicely
cleared for such occasions. There will be

good speaking, games, refreshments, and
vocal and instrumental music connected
with this picnic. All are cordially invited
to come and bring their lunch baskets and
partake in a social country gathering.

Viola Pumall, of Oregon City, 8nt Sat-- I

(lav evening and Suuduy with her parents.
Elva Mack has a fine new piano.
Win. Wells was the guest of C. E. Knolls

Sunday.
Jennie McManus, of Oregon City, is visit-

ing her parents.
Mlliso, May 15. A correspondent stuted

in a recent item from Maple Lane, that a

number of prune trees hud been destroyed
by If careful consideration was
given it is possible that the little animal
that extinguished the trees will he found
to be gophers. An effective destroy is to
put a little strychnine in a raisin, and place

. . it in burrow on a sharp sticktl Knnnp a fcrrv ln an, I Mutiir'luV

summer.
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ber birthday.
Mr. Mulney has ordered lumber to build

a fine residence this summer.
Dell Trullinger of Union Mill, who has

been employed in his uncle's saw mill at
Astoria, as planer, came home last week to
see his w ife and babies.

Al. Jones contemplates planting ten acres
in hops as soon as the weather permits.

The Mulino string band will play lor a
ball at Ely's hall on May 20th, also at
Seventh street hall May 27th.

Cnrrlnavlile Callings.

at

gelling in uieir crops.
R. V. Currin will go to Eastern Oregon

this week to remain for month or two.
J. C. Contioy of Pidk county is visiting

friends in the neighborhood.
Mrs. Shenherd, who has spent the winter

with her daughter, Mrs. Wade, will go to
Polk county week, and after making a
short visit there intends to start for
to visit another daughter.

Mrs. who has been sick so long,
died the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Pinkley, last Thursday,

Misses Mollie, aud Grace Hiuoot
and Lily Wilcox have gone to Portland to
work, which fact makes young ladies

scarce in our neighborhood.

Garfield.

Garfikld, May 14. FIverybody is finish-

ing putting in their spring Fall grain
is not looking very good.

Carl Porter is running a store at his home
in "Adiiih'nituiu."

Miss Currin is teaching the school in

Mr. Warner Is teaching in the Irving
school house.

Wednesday Mrs. Elizabeth Deshields died
at the advanced age of 85 years,
and 10 days, after an Illness of years and 1

month, ttlie survived her husband 14 years.
They were pioneers having crossed the
plains in 1855, settling on donation claim
here in settlement where they continued
their residence till the home broke up by
his since then she has lived with her
son and daughter, Mr. Doshlelds, and
later Elizabeth Pinkley. She leaves

alargeclrclo or friends to mourn her los
as no one had any hut good words to speak
or Orandnia, as she was culled by onu
and all. She was hurried in the Mount
Zlon graveyard beside her husband. One
son, one daughter, six grand children and
thirteen great grand children, live here
In our midst.

It is proposed that all who have an In-

terest in the Mount Zlon graveyard meet
at the same on the :with of thin mouth to
clear oil' and beautify the grounds. All
bring dinner, shovel and grubbing hoe.
Ladies to come too.

K. Leiuan is on the sick list.
Crandma Puvis is visiting nt John

Marion Young sold his place to John
Tracey and is going south Tor lui health
soon, as he has lung trouble.

No fish are coining up the Clackamas
yet on account of the tUtu at the govern-

ment hatchery. The way around the dam
Is such as MeAiuire himself could not find,
as good as he is at slipping around the dam
on Johnson creek, so how can chiuook get
up there.

Oswegu Notes.

Oswiuo, Mav IS. There is but little news
to relate, only the rain is falling again to
lay the dust.

t). W. Prosser is doing some good work
on the roads, and has just put up two good
spans, one at each end or the Shipley bridge
on the Tualatin river, and the road from
Oswego to Wilsonville is much better than
last year. The people of Oswego and here-aUu- it

can see that money will mukemore
Mad than the old way of leaning all day on
a rust shover and telling the supervisor If
he did not like his work he need not take
any of it.

The citizens of the new town were called
to the American hotel to hear the best
wishes of 11. and (!. about incorporation it

might be called a meeting
to see if they could not make the taxpayers
go down in their pockets and start a hospi-

tal for them, as the furnace has been shut
down for some time and the grass is gelling
short around them. There were some tax-

payers at the meeting, but they got left
w hen II. and 0. came to the front.

Pr. C. P. Sullivan and L. A. Jackson will

move to the new tow soon. We hear that
their old stand w ill be occupied bIhiiiI the
loth by some person from Portland. It is
a good stand for the drug business.

The A. 0. V. W. bulge Is prospering, and
the other lodges are all in good health with
none on the sic'; list.

We will have built this summer one
school house which will cost about

$. ami the Methodist society w ill build
a '.ti church, all in the old town ami on
the elevated ground between South Oswego
ami the new town.

Tonight the ladies of the It. It. C. will
give their tint grand entertainment. We
all hope they will have plenty of geese for
each of the bova tu have a w ing to take
home after the supper is over. l.Vi.

Milwaukie.

Milwai'kik, May lT.-lt- ev. H. C. Welier
and family have moved to Canby where Mr.

Weler will lake charge of the Kvangellcal
church.

A number of Miss Julia Welzler s many
friends gave her a very happy surprise the
evening of her 11th birthday.

Mr. Wisiiiger. of Taeoma, paid his
nephews, Oscar and Oeo. Wissingcr. a visit
last week. Mr. Wissingcr was well pleased
Willi our town and esecially with ourbeau-ti- f

ul orchams.
Uev. Kratz will fill the pastorate of the

Evangelical church the ensuing year. He-i- s

itiuliticd to preach in the English us well

as the language.
The young friends and school mates of

Mamie Walsh visit her grave every Friday
evening and decorate it with Mowers, thus
showing their allection for one "whom to
know was to love."

K. A. Truehlood's family will remove to
New-ber- today, Mr. Truchlood remaining
In Portland. The people of Milwaukee
feel that they are losing one of their best

A number of Miss Palsy's friends
gave her a surprise last evening which was a

very pleasant allair. Miss Daisy's influence
in society will be greatly missed, as will

Miss Lizzie in school.
Miss Mamie Rogers left last Thursday for

Port Angeles. She expects to remain there
about two

titafTnrd.

STArroiin, May 17. A little ruin the 11th

and Pitn made the farmers in this vicinity
feel down in the month.

F. M. Krusc is slowly improving.
Miss Clara I'obhius and Mr, L. Green

mix-- a ,..;t,.,l in nuilrliiiiinv lu.t Kti,.

Cirrinhvii.i.f., May l.r. If the weather
fauu ti tttfi lidnr-.t- nnlilu

continues all favorable a few days longer . M
. '

. . ...
most of the farmers will have succeeded In ,,..,,.,
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Our old friend, Merritt Prindle, has left
for the Southern Oregon gold fields.

K. Ilehilo has his new fence nearly com-

pleted.
The roads around here are slowly improv-

ing, although between here and Oregon City
they are nearly impassable.

J. Q. Gage has been working at Hharpe's
the last week.

They are paying f'.IM per day for men
with teams and plows In Frog Pond now, or
50 cents a horse.

M. 0. Gage went to Portland on a visit
last week. Wi I'ns.

Maple Lane.
Mapi.1! Lake, May 15." Early to bed and

early to rise," is the farmers' motto at
present. They are compelled to work early
and late to makeup for time lost on account
of wet weather,

Mr. and Mrs. Mautz were the recipients
of a pleasant surprise last Tuesday svening.

Henry Klliott went to Portland last Tues-

day.
Misses Martha and Ida Elliott are staying

in Oregon City.
Miss Katie Madtz went to Oregon City

last Wednesday to remain two weeks.
John Davies is hewing timber for a new

barn. It is to be (mite an extensive alfair.
The Misses Emma, Maria ami Alice Hub-

erts spent Sunday witli the Misses Mary
and Suraii Davies.

Hood View.

Hood View, May 17. George Koontz in-

tends starting for the world's fair in a tew
weeks.

The smiling countenance of Brother Iien- -
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CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

ARITOPJ & HI)

IIABIGIIOUST COMPANY,
HARDWARE

AT1U1VS SAWS

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) W A S Troof Chain. Arcade Files, .tope. CreHeent '

Loggers and Wood CIkijijhts .jHriultieH.

Oreiron Citv A cent. WILSON 4 Cij

nie More is to lie seen among us again. He
says he visited the world a fair grounds
which were grand.

J. W, Graham came home Monday for a

visit of a few days.
Pied, ol dlpthcria, May 4th, at the home

of her harems, pearl ai;'d
seven years. The interment took place at
Pleasant Hill and was largely attended,
Uev. Mr. ami Mrs. llarher ollli luting.

Mr. Itidctihour, of Mcdl'ord, nho is spend-

ing u few weeks with his friends ul Gra
ham's Ferry, hud the misfortune lo spruin
his ankle very badly a few days since, but
is a hie to be around on crutches.

(uss Krumiue, who fell Irom thelofiof
his burn and broke his hg, is impnning
raidly.

Ward Wcstl'ull, one of the county's pa-

tients, who has been suMerjng with dropsy,
has been moved to the St. Vim cut's in Port-

land.
John iloston, w ho, It will he remembered

by his friends, received two paralytic
strokes some eighteen iiioulhs ago, is, ifuny
changed at all, a little on the gain.

Mr. Strolip went to Portland Saturday
Inst and found and brought home his daugh-
ter Katie who has been missing from her
home some time.

Our sick list is gradually gelling smaller,
as Grandpa Zumwalt, Miss Lottie and Mus-

ter Claude l'iggs, aud the Misses linker
are about well. Miss Ethel Hose is also Im-

proving, while Mrs. Husslebrink and one
child are still very low. Ili sy I!kk.

Logan.

I.oc.a.n,M,i) ii. Times are prosperous ami
a great deal of improvement is being done
in this locality this spring, ulthough the
tanners are somewhat detained from get-tin- g

their crops in on account of the hack-war-

season.
A grand banner or children's day service,

as it may be called, will he held in the Ha-

ven wood Baptist church the first Sunday
in June for the benefit of the children.
The program will consist of singing, speak-

ing pieces, marching, talking on the scrip-

tures and readingessayson the banner. This
will last all day. Everybody is invited
from fur aud near. Come one, come all.

lllglilaiid,

Hioiii.ANl), May Hi. Hain agaiuaml seed-

ing is not quite finished yet, but very nearly
so.

Francis Welsh lost a very valuable young
gelding, considered worth $200. The horse
got loose in the barn and helped himsell to
the chop which proved fatal.

Pursuant to notice a muss meeting won

called and held at the Highland hall Satur-
day, Pith inst. for the purpose of electing
delegates to a muss meeting to he held at
Oregon City, May .'10, to consider the lliiiui-ci-

condition and affairs of Clackamas
county. Aooui liny were
present.

Notice.

Notice in hereby (iven that the part-
nership heretofore existing between J.C.
Klliott and F. A. I'.olina, doing biiHinesH
umjtir the firm name of Elliott A Hohna,
at Damascus, Oreuon, is dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will le
continued by J. C. Elliott & Co., who
will collect all bills and pay all accounts
against the firm of Elliott A llohna.

J . C. Elliott,
F. A, Boiina.

Damascus, Ore., May 0, 181)3.
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Oregon City Imn Wnrkx fur all kind of Mr

work and Casting

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Kngiiifri, Tlirrrdiing Mai'lnnes,!

vestcrs, Mowers, lite., promptly attended to.

OUR PRICES
Are eijual to the lowest t. lie had in IWtlar.i!

Shop on Fifth St. near Main, Oregon City.

I!

id sim! .,.,lrr. In l etlr. of

coMBifioTiofl Wire

HATS

OREGON

J. ROAKE, Prop.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORE
Mi.ufeiuri-r- .

AND pidklT FEN

(it ft r.uiKli ami dressed for wii ,.,! .livisim. fwin.. nlno

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
a .. .

And H ire J'anel huni Fence, also Kxpanded Metal 1V

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Ki kIow'h ShhIi & I).,r factory, On.n Cilj'

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANPKACTniK.il OK A 1.1. KINbH OK

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBEF

Special Bills Cut to Order
MillnmlYur.1 on the Uivrr, Kot of Main Street.

OUKtiON CITY, on.
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MILLr-AK- J. lAZK
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